
STATE OF NEI,J YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

lawrence T. Warb1e

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Deterninat ion or Refund of Personal Income Tax
under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1978.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York i
s s .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
5th day of October,  7984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Lawrence T. Warble, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
a s  f o l l o w s :

Lawrence T. Warble
11 Northway
Bronxv i l le ,  NY 10708

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said l rrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t i .oner.

Sworn to before me this
5 th  day  o f  October ,  7984.

pursuant to Tax Law section 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

0ctober  5,  1984

lawrence T. Warble
11 Northway
Bronxvi l le,  I IY 10708

Dear  Mr .  Warb1e:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at.  the administrat ive Ievel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be comrnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding / /9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Tax ing  Bureau 's  Representa t ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet, l t ion :

o f :

LAWRENCE T. WARBLE : DECISION

for Redetermlnat ion of a Def lc iency or for :
Refund of Personal Income Tax under LttLcLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1978. :

Pet i t i -oner,  Lawrence T. Warble, l l  Northway, Bronxvi l le,  New York 10708'

f i led a pet, i tLon for redetermLnatlon of a def lc lency or for refund of personal

income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year L978. (Fl le No.

3 7 1 7 7 ) .

On October 17r 1983 pet i tLoner,  Lawrence T. Warble, advlsed the State Tax

Conmisslon, l-n writing, that he deslred to waive a small clalms hearing and to

submit the case to the State Tax Commlssion based upon the ent ire record

contained in the f l le.  After due conslderat ion of said record, the State Tax

Comnisslon renders the following decislon.

ISSUE

Whether petitioner is allowed to include in hls personal service income

his dlstributive share of New York City and District of CoLr:mbia unincorporated

business taxes in determlnlng his New York net personal service incone.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Lawrence T. Warbl-e, and hls wife t inely f l led a 1978 New

York State Income Tax Resldent Return. On said ret,urn they computed thelr

personal income tax separately. Petltioner ln computlng his personal income

tax utilized form IT-250, New York State Maximum Tax on Personal ServLce

Income. On said form he l lsted partnership income of $1191093.00'  New York
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Clty Unincorporated Business Tax of $5,670.00 and Dlstr ict  of  Colunbia Unincor-

porated Business Tax of $182.00 as personal servl-ce incone. He l lsted Payment

to qual i f ied ret i rement plan (H.n.10) of $7,500.00 as a deduct ion against

personal service lncome result ing in personal service net lncome of $117,445.00.

He also clalmed as a resident tax credit  the $182.00 Distr lct  of  Columbla

Unincorporated Business Tax.

2. On August 8, 1980 the Audit  Divldlon issued to pet i t ioner a Statement

of Audlt Changes which stated ln pertlnent part that:

rrResldent Credit is allowable only for Personal Income Tax (not
UnLncorporated Business Tax) pald to Distr ict  Of Colunbla. Therefore,
the $182.00 resldent credit  shown on your 1978 New York Return has
been disalLowed.rf

"On Form IT-250, Unincorporated Business Taxes are not consldered
Persona l  Serv lce  Income. . . t t

On November 11, 198I the Audlt  Dlvls ion lssued to pet i t ioner a Not lce of

Def lc lency assert lng addlt lonal tax due of $254.13 plus interest of  $57.84 for

a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  S 3 1 1 . 9 7 .

3. At a t ,ax conference held on June 8, 1983, pet i t loner agreed to that

port ion of the Not ice of Def ic iency attr ibutable to the disal-Lowance of the

resldent tax credlt. However, he dlsagreed to the disallowance of the unlncor-

porated business taxes as part  of  his personal service income.

4. Pet l t ioner,  Lawrence T. Warble, is a partner of Breed, Abbott  and

Morgan (the partnership).  He reported his distr ibut lve share of the partnershiprs

net income on his New York income tax return. Pursuant to sectlon 612(b) (3) of

the Tax Law, he also increased his federal adJusted gross income on his New

York income tax return by hls distributtve share of New York Ctty and Dlstrlct

of CoLumbia unincorporated business taxes. Said taxes were dedueted by the

partnership in computing the partnershlprs net income.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sectton 603-A(b) (1) of  the Tax Law, as i t  appl led to the year ln

issue, def lnes New York personal servlce income, in pert inent part ,  as l tems of

income incl-udibLe as personal service income for purposes of section 1348 of

the Internal Revenue Coder to the extent such items of income are lncludible ln

New York adjusted gross lncome.

B. That sectton 603-A(c) of the Tax Law provides for a def lnl t ion of New

York personal service net income as New York personal servlce income reduced by

any deductions allowabl-e under sect,ion 62 of the Internal Revenue Code which

are properly all-ocable t,o or chargeable against such New York personal servlce

income. The deduct lons for New York City and Distr ict  of  Columbia unincorporated

business taxes are allowable under section 62 of the Internal Revenue Code and

are, thereforer properly chargeable against pet i t ionerrs New York personal

service income.

C. That seet lon 603-A(b) (1) of  the Tax Law does not provide for the

nodlf icat ion required pursuant to sect ion 612(b) (3) to be included in New York

personal servlce income. The intent of the Legislature wlth regard to thls

matter is shown ln the Laws of 1980, Chapter 4I7, Sect lon 34, whereln New York

personal service lncone was redeflned to lnclude the amount of the modl-fications

which must be added to federal  adjusted gross lncome pursuant to sect ion 6f2(b)

paragraphs (7),  (8) and (9) of the Tax Law as personal servlce lncome. Thls

change was appli.cable to taxable years beglnning on or after January 1, 1978.

No other rnodif lcatLons which are required to be added to federal  adjusted gross

incoue have been lncluded ln the definltlon of personal service income.

Therefore, the modlf lcat ion requlred pursuant to sect lon 612(b) (3) of  the Tax

Law can not be lncluded ln New York personal servlce lncome.



D. That the pet l t ion of

DefLcLency dated November 11,

DATED: Albany, New York

0cr 0 5 1984
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Lawrence T. I{arbLe is denied and the

1981 ls  sus ta lned.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Not ice  o f

.- &a-:g^-atlMl-
PRESIDENT

COMMISSIONER


